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flwl 1960 Chest

Drive fats
b2,660 Total

! The 1960 Campus Chest took in
approximately $2,600 for dispersion
for charitable organizations, John

. Fitzgerald, Delt, head of Campus
Chest, said yesterday,

The goal of the Chest was $3,000
but the amount contributed was
termed very good in spite of the
fact that the ASUI elections took
much of the interest over the week-
end, Fitzgerald said.

A]pha Chi Omega took the
"Weightiest House on Campus"
contest with the Delta Gammas
running a close second.

The annual Carnival held in the
SUB netted the Chest about $1,200,
with the living groups'ooths built
around the theme, "Around the
World in 80 Days."

The booths were different and
interesting even though there were
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Tuesday, March 15, 1960

At 8:17 p.m. last night, ASUI
vice-president Kar], Bittenbender by the margin of 912 to 911.
announced that John Fitzgerald, The decision climaxed three days

De]t, was elected ASUI vice-pres- of intensive controversy between

ident for the 1960-61 school year factions suPPorting Fitzgerald and
Jerry Walsh, write-in candidate

rT ~ from Upham hall.WS y Chbmg The s it will p cbebiy tw aa
pealed to the Board of Arbitra-

SCheduled ttec by w isb's sccecrters.
In the three hour meeting of the

Wednesday
Members of Associated Women ve e

Students on oampus will go to the
polls tomorrow to pick officers for
]the coming year.

Three coed's names will be on
the ballot for each office. Polls
will ibe set up in t,'he Administra-
tion Building and vU]]I be open „~g,:.:.,:. "::::

from 8:30 a.m. to noon land from
12:30 pQn. until 4:15 p.m.

Hopefuls for the office of presi- -'~g,
dent are Beverly Paul, Forney, a
junior coed from Caldwell; Diann
Nordby, Alpha Phi, also a junior
from Moscow and Sue Livingston,
Kappa, fa junior from Buhl.

AWS secretary candidates are
Pat Sleuter, French; Carol Hodg- g-

spn, Kappa; and Mary Jaurequi, JOHN FITZGERALD
Alpha Chi. The Board's Declsio'n

AWS treasurer hppefu]s,are Rfo- Election Board last night, an ex-
mona Marotz, Forney; Linda Jon tensive recount of all the ballots

es, Kappa; and Blanche Blecha was held, and the first time the

Alpha Phi. Board reached a count of two
mafching consecutive counts, a de-

Voters wiii ca]so vote on royalty

F @gt f M d
The QPpealing of the decision will

J d fSt~ ~@~ rest pn the statement, received late
j]ast night, that L'arry Woodbury,
Lindley, losing Independent can

I didate for vice president, had
. May Fete PaCe candidates are transferred his ballots to Walsh.
Edwina Zabe], Kappa; Jean n e The legality of this transference's
Rau, Al]iha Phi and Katherine the question to be determined by
Koelsch, Delta Gamma. the Board.

AWS members include every co- The formal protest to the Board
ed on campus. Voters must pre- of Arbitration, composed of Dr. D.
sent their AWS cards et the polls R. Theophilus, . C. F. Peterson,
before they are eligible to vote. ASUI Executive Board advisor; and

Beside planning two an n un llASUI President Laird Noh, was de-
events each year, the turn-about livered by Robert Young, Linsey,
dance and the May Fete, AWS is on behalf on Walsh.
the ruling body for coeds on cam- Young stated that the basis or
pus, and makes up the minimum the protest were the irregularities
standard of conduct for coeds. which occurred in conducting the

general election, coming from J'Ion-

observance of the constitution and

~g}all f~ I palj regulations of the ASUI.
The Board believed that there

MahO 0reheStra was no necessity for either the

H~]d paul Whe]~ mnductor ho]~g of a genera election agam,
or for a revote for the office, and

phony ~estm, wa] capp ar ~th
unt the ballots untH they came to

the University Symphony Orches- a decision.
t a m g est ~ducu for a cpn- OF'FICIAL NOTICE
cert Sunday at 3:30 PQn. As of March 14, 1960, 9 p.m., the

The regu]'ar Orchestra conduc- ASUI E]ection Board, is offfcia]]y
tor, Leroy igauer, wIH perform adjourned Dave Trail Sigma Chi,
with ~e g uP as vie soloist. Board Chairman, announced yes-
. %he]an, founder of the Spokane terday
Orchestra, is widely known for Ibis

l teaching and conducting in the ~

I Northwest. MmeS Collegta
rnalismConfah Is Reccignized

The University College of Minesnd Saturday b s again received i t fa tt ai
recognition by its selection on the

'ght at 6 p.m. in the SUB's main itinerary of a visiting United Na-
allroom and will feature Mrs tions fellow from Greece.
ucile McDonald. She will spealc Miss Marie Caramantzani is
n "Huntin~~ Features on Three touring selected universities and
ontinents." Tickets are $2. mining areas in the United States
Sa'.urday more work shops and and Canada to study mining oper-

ations and methods in North Amer-
ica.

A coffee hour will be held for
rs. McDonald in honor of her
cent publications.
High schooc newspaper judg-

ng and criticism will begin at

vill be given to winning entries members, 9 p.m., conf room A

SUB calendar committee inter-
he conference.

views, 7 pm., cont. room C
Faculty members on the Pro- Block and Bridle, 7 p.m. Ag Sci
am are: Alfred C. Dunn, pro- 215

essor of art; Lee Corkill, instruc- WEDNFSDAY
or of journalism; Charles Deck- photo Staff, 6:30 p.m., Dark
r, director of students affairs; Rclpm pf the SUB

L. Chrysler, professor of ad- Sigma Delta Chi, 7:30 p.m., Ar-
ertising; Mrs. Ruth Boas, in- gonaut office
tructor of English; Rafe Gibbs, Independent caucus, 7:30 p.m.,
niversity editor; and Don Wa]]c- Hays Hall

r, staff editor, and Dr. Granville ]V]UN, 7 p.m,, conf. room D
rice, chairman of journalism THURSDAY
Other students participating in Young Democrats, 4 p.m., conf.

he program Qre the co-edtiors of room B
he Gem, Neela McCowan, DG; Soph. class project
nd Bob Hansen, Beta. p.m. Borah theater

/

a profile of Jan Mills, a high
ay night.

ary Emmeff, off campus, sketches
Wash., at the Campus Chest Safurd

Frosh Week TIlg-of-War

Is Set At Paradise Creek
rday with freshmen class mem-
ampus to observe "Be Kind to
homores preparing strategy for

more Tug-of-war.

Frosh Week opened yeste
hers urging tj]e rest of the c
Freshmen Week," and the sop
the annual Freshman-Sopho

The fresbmaiit chai]cage for the
annual battle and the sophomore
acceptance are as follows:

CHALLENGE
"We, the students of the illus-

trious freshman cIass, in ac-
cordance with traditions, do here-
by challenge the c]cere)it mem-
Iiers of tice sppbpnipre Ic]ass tqt

a "tugwf-war" over Paradise
Creek, Thursday, March 17 at
4130 p.m.

If by some remote chance
there are thirty of you.who, are
clear-headed enough tctt appear

. at the s]te of battle, wte will be
inore tham happy tp give yoii a
good bath; and no doubt a much
needed one.

Because of our due respect for
pur elders, we'will naturally of-
fer sympathy'and condolences to
the sophemores after their de-
feat."

ACCEPTANCE
Alleviating sa]ierf]uoccs Intro-

duction, the magnanimous denl-
sons of the sophomore class, ex-
perienced in diverse pastimes in-
finitely limitless do, with some
eIement of ennui, accept the
crass, although somewhat hesi-
tant challenge issued by the sub-
servient freshmen pro]etari a t,
that by virtue of sheer number
they remain perpetua]ly lower
caste as "It's What's Up Front
That Counts."

Or could it be that you are
making verbal accusations which
cannot be proven. It might prove
feasib]c to bring along some
"Arid To Be Sure." But despair
not my churlish rebels, perhaps
"Little White Dove Will Be On
The Other Side."

Informatively yours, the
sophomore class

In other week activity a strong
man from each mens hvmg group
was chosen last Saturday at Memo-
rial Gym to compete in the finals
today at 4 p,m. in the south ball
room of the SUB.

Freshman Week Calendar
Tuesday, March 15
Strong Man Contest
4 p.m. in South ballroom of SUB

Thursday, March 17
Tug of War

4 p.m., Paradise Creek
'Saturday, March 19

Dance 9 p.m., SUB ballroom
Six finalists were picked yester-

day for the, Prettiest Legs Contest.
They were Dianne Heller, Gamma
Phi; Nancy Weigett, Hays; Deanna
Duffy, Alpha Phi; Karen Brandt,
Pi Phi; Kay Khun, DG; and Linda
Engle, Kappa.

The finalists of these two con-
tests will be crowned at the inter-
mission of the freshman dance,

U. Studerits Give
Patrolman Shock

State Patrolman Roger March
received one of the scfrprises of
his career when he stopped two
University students last month
for a routine traffic check.-

Perched on the seat between
the students was a Coi]c't stool.

"When I was talking to the
driver," March said, " I noticed
this stool between the two fellows
in the back seat. You know it
isn't too often that ypn see guys
packing around a stool with them
so I questioned them about it."

"One of the fellows told me 'I
know you won't believe it but we
found it alongside the highway.'
March took their names anft Iet
them go.

This week, a Genesee woman
told officers that burglars had re-
moved only one item from an
unoccupied rentaI house she
owns,—a toilet bowl and seat.
Patrolman March said today that
he would have another chat witbt
the driver of the car he stopped.

WAC officer Sets
Campus Interview

First Iit. Ailtne M. Bess, WAC
officer selection officer, vUt]] be on
campus Friday to talk vrlth women
students and graduates cabout op-
portunities in the Women's Army
Corps.

High School Jou
Set For Friday

By BRIDGET BEGLAN
Argonaut Staff Writer

The 14th annual University-
sponsored high school journalism
conference, fpr the improvement
of prep newspapers and year-
books is scheduled for Friday and
Saturday. c

More than 300 high school jour-
nalists from Idaho will be in at- M
tendance at the work shops, lec-
tures, and contests.

Charles O. Decker, director of,.
student affairs, will be aided in 1
the opening address Friday by the
co-editors of the Argonaut, Jim a
Flanigan and Dwight Chapin.

Lectures will begin Friday at
10 a.m. and last until noon. They
will feature Mr. Hugh Wagnon, gr
a former Associated Press writer I
who is publisher of the Idaho State 1

Journal at Ppcate]]o and Mrs. e

Robert Hammes, whose husband R
is a pub]isher of the St. Maries v

Gazzette-Record. s

During the afternoon, work shops U

and clinics are on the agenda. e

Flanigan will be chairman of the P
questions contest and Chapin will
be in charge of the judges for the t
the sports writing contest. t

A, banquet will be held Friday a

APPLY FOR PHT
Wives OE Idaho students who

would like to apply for an honorary
PIIT (Puttilrg Husband Through)
degree should do so in the near
future, according tp ASUI off]ci]s.
Applications can be made at the
SUB.

comm., 7

not as many as in previous years,
oted Fitzgerald. They were of high-

er quality and an especial thanks
I

should be given to the TMA who
WORLD-WIDE TEXTBOOK —A student hand reaches for a copy pf joined ln and helped on a booth
the Holy Bible, the text of Christ lanlfy The Book Is a guidepost at the last minute
for those participating in Religion in Life confererlces fhe llexf In the auction, a little over $1,300
fwo days. was given the Chest through the

bidding of the different living
groups. The Hossner brothers, Bill

I

tm Q g III~ QIS b ef li fffg g ccs we fft ebf
I to sell and this contributed to the

smaller amount taken in by the
'uction.

Campus Chest money will be giv-
en to charitable organizations arid
i'xpected to be dispersed in the

]Vith four seminars finished, nnc) 8 pne und n hn] f dn
"' 'P]e ' 'e "'ONE, N]AN —Beatnik artist G

schedil]e Of COnfeiences, Seminars and cliscussion glOups to lh distributed to charitleS on the school student from Garfield,
fill, the Religion In Life conference enters its second d

j"n'lass re omm nd t'on
today.

'
Iwhich are approved by the Execu- 1 CR]L centers this year's conger- he holds for another person. There tive Board. They are released on a $N+'ggaf$ —Lyte

ence around the theme, "A]one In is Q]most no chance that a Person Percentage basis.
Crowd Qea]lng with the idea can drinfc Qnd feel any love for The prize for the best booth as ~ > e

that many pepp]e ma]co up thc p " or refoin the respect for the Carnival hasn't been decided Two new columns begin in the
lvpi']Q Qnd each one thinlcs of him- the Divine." yet but will be announced Thurs- Argonaut today.
sc]f as Q scpQFQfc cnf icy wf'th hfs Discussing "Suf'fcring" yester- day. The CamPus Chest is Qn annu- Don Erickson, managing editor
ptcfn Ideas Qnd prpb]ems day in the Borah Theater, the al project of the junior class. of the paper, starts a new fea-

But there is Qn underlying unity, Right Revert nd Herbert Mcrz- ture sponsored by., Time, Inc.
says R]I., that governs human be bach said, "Real suffering is to be ~f and titled "Dpn Erickson Looks
havior, forming a common basis separated from the source of life, O'W I~C'CJk ZLHFIS at I ife
for belief in God. lvhich is Gcd. One who suffers ~

Keynoter ' S1JC SfudentS wtti be wftttes by Fr d Nelson,
in God, really is npt suffering at

Keynote speaker at yesterday'
convocation was Marion D. «Great Dec]a,.ons > suffered bumPs and bruises and the
Hanlcs f h.ones, of the LDS church, whp OI'I schedu]e fpi tpnighf;s a 1959 car they were riding in was

rea ecfsions ... tares of the paper for the re-
stresscd the need for a re-em- «Gr Qf Dec]sip'ns pQne] Qf 8 p m practically demolished Sunday
phosis of the standards of faith,;n the pJB The fpui man pane] night in a head-on collision five

!
decency, integrity Qnd resppnsi-;]I Q cu s «Whaf Gpafs fpr miles south of Coeur d'Alene. jf
O'Ifty, sayi g "p epic f ei ie eiv af Ne bees s e d va~t) Driver cf the'tcdefds'ar,'e,' SSt For PI+V

!
rs~r~~O~ta~n~etvi~~~~~~~~~~1~~f~ir~1~~~~N~~erne

because there is Q personal cmp y- Invite Q'udlcncc pQrtfclpQf ion !orgc Fernquist, Gault, was return- ~
ti m,tb bcmaaP 'f, tsv ft ac eg e fgfc bise i walt wbc JCJ BC ChOSen

6 Qrc five semmars, vvith El
In two of yesterday's seminars Hanfcs discu sing "Self-Centered the icc-slick highway and slam-

in which drinking and suffering Ch; t; ns A]] UnchrfstfanD» Qt med into another vehicle bound for
were discussed, Rcv. Alvin Dcn- .. Helena Mont.
msn, chaplain at the College of R M b ] discussing "Why Most seriously injured of the Uni- ts
Idaho, discussing drinking, said "I

tf h„„d ff olicy in politicsf veisity students was Nancy May
believe that an inner standard will t 3 ]5 '

rclom A. Rcv Hays Hall, who required several
direct the person to do the right < St, d; cuss,„g «Segre stitches to close a facial cut. Bar-

!
thing in relatiOnShip tO the 1OVe (CGDffpuod po pogQ Z Cpf. Of bara Britt and Ann Turly, alSO Of in 'e

lHays, suffered bruises as did Me- Administration building auditori-

l redith Stone, Gault, and Wray Fea- um. They will begin at 7 p™
therstone, Phi Delt. All university students are elig-

At least nine other accidents ible to try'out, according to Jean

l
were reported in the area on roads Collette, director of dramatics.
that became treacherous during She added that situdents will also
blinding evening snowstorm be selected for stage work, cos-

tumes and other technical work.
Edmund Chavez, assistant direc-UB Board tor of dramatics, wl]L direct the

comedy. It will be the last ASUI

nterviews Set "~-"""G
The four act comedy vras writ-

!
'interviews to fill the six Posi- ten by French nove]ist, Jean An-

tions on the Student Union Board ou]fth. It contains hum p ro u s

There will be five Greeks three Independents, and one of the for the 1960-61 academic year are whims, romance and masquerades.
I slated for March, 23-24.

fwo single candidates elected fo the 1960-6] Executive Board.
Interested students must file a

This was the prediction Jason amde ia the Tuesday, Marclt petiti*o witt ci vfcaiae Tecvvfiie Pi Om S Futts
B, edition of the Argonaut. Perhaps this waS the luck of the before March 23, according tp Bob
Irish, bat this is the way the cards seemed tc fall prior to strew, tf t, eceotiv mpc'es ffa Idelections. SUB Board Chairman. Petitions

Hpwever, the vice-presidential race tui.ned out to be will bc available in the SUB office The fate of this year's Junior-
mass confusion and anyone who would have tried to ca]I Thursday, hc said. Senior Prom wi]] be decided in ta

that race could easily have had gt red face when the fi»I Positions on the fbpard are open meeting tonight, John Fitzgena]d,
ballot was cast. to all students vU]fh!Qt least «php- junior class president said yester-
This goeS tci prOve tWo thingS: The votei'S need to take more standing. Board members day.

tiunS mure SeriouSI]y and the E]SCtipn BOtird neeC]S to im serve as ~t~d~~t directors of all A Po
prOVe its SyStem Of COndueting eleCtionS. SUB activities. ]y showed a slight, margin against

JSSpn feels that those students Who wrote in n'" .. Students should show interest in having the,prom .and the results

!

concern to this election were just playing an us]»ne rick sUB activities and ibe vrf]ling to were taken to Executive Board,
that easily threw this race into 8 farce Stage . devote the necessary time. They which referred it back to the two

On the other hand, those people who voted twic~ S"0'hould have a]so some good ideas
ave been caugiit by thte ~lectio n oai .. for improving the SUB programs, Senior class president Hill Agee

b sue an ac.
though the voters in case were just showing their ign Brown saici. felt that th margin f opinion was

~ ~ . ~

d d t 8
O]d board members must 'a]sp npt large enough to bypass the tra-

A careful check of ASUI cards for identification an a es
be interviewed in order to quamy ditional dance for thh year' fav-

e j for pos ition s pn th e board ne~ or of th e comin g Ray Conn iff
Also, the ballots were poorly marked for write-in can i

dates and for procedure in voting. This must be improved
in future years if elections are to be conducted on a high The Conniff concert, April 24,

plane.
Jason suggests ihat a space for a. Wvtte-ta candidate be PrexV To Hear

Printed after each office each year ivbetker some stu-
dents have indicated they will raa ia'sech a vvay avast. IFC Den~ion d ce b as. D i f. f f c a 'ff'f

the students and those conducting the election do their
Part, perhaps the mud slinging that went on in this year's An undfsclosed recommendatipn! the end of this month.

campaign will be eliminated —somewhat. by the IFC tribunal to penalize Phi ~l T~
Gamma Delta fraternity for extra- SUB COllllllltiCC

About, 1,980 years ago in a small community called Jeru- curricular activi y a Genese
salem a man known as Jesus Christ wns roaming about the week will go before University
land, both in cities and in the country, preaching a strange President D. R. Thepphilus either Interviews for the SUB Calendar

new word. today or tomorrow. Committee will be held again this

His message blossomed out nnd touched the hearts nnd The IFC recommendation went week because not enough stu'ts
souls of people throughout the world. And today Christianity tp the University Men's Discipline attended last week's tryputs.t +
haS become an important part of everyone's life and environ-'Committee last week f'r approval The interviews will be he in

ment. before being i'orwarded to Dr. The- Conference Room C frp, 7- p.m.
Many of us are often tom apart frnm our goals bv ophilus Tuesday, according tti Bpb Brocyn,

various happenings that make us feel "lost in the crowd." phi Gamma Delta is charged Beta, SUB program Council chair-
But religion is a strong binding fore'e during our. trials with improper conduct while hold- man.
and tribulations. ing a social function and with serv- Any student who is interested is
Jason feels the cunent Religion In Life conference is a ing alcoholic beverages at a fane- qualified for a position on the

value to all, ~vhether they be Christian, atheist, or agnostic.ition sponsored by the University. committee, Brown said

'' "i tg ."G.:;age 'yms„'arltta W "lt- Wa
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Frat Is Host Te 26 Cce<<Is
Twenty-six coeds, one of whom crowned at <the'Eoundcrs'rf<75ern-

wiU be chosen the new Crescent quet.and.Crescent Girl dance.mar.
Girl of the Lambda Chi Alpha fra- 26,.are Patt Kelly and&ver]y'Ditt-
ternity, were feted at a tea Sunday man, Pi Phi; Kareh James etnd

afternoon by the men'f'ambda Kay Irovin, Kappa; Sharon Grif-
Chi. fiths and Pixy Wolverton, Theta.

The preliminary candidates for Susan King and Christine Hauff,
: the fraternity's queen, who ml]I be Alpha Phi; Sue Greenleaf.and33on-

nie. McKtty, Tri Delt; 'Shari:Linn
THE ARGONAUT and Carol Ann Plummer, French;

Judy Ghigler'i and Martha .JaneLan SehCOI BQQB, A<Vga DM: iggb<s>gapsg par<

Norma Tipton; A'Ipha 6am; Ma>ry

SCtS TCSt Dgtte W<11<ebaad aad:Pbapba Vavap, E<b-
iof Mines and Geology, Dr. Wright', eldteel; Judy Kempt<rn an(I'Celeste
delivered two lectures, -"Pollen an- . ~ . ~ Jones, Gamma Phi; Carol HurleyWould yau make a good lawyer?

climatic ch.nges,» and pleisto- s~n thm you ~ t] ugh the petersonandR onaMarot.,p~-
cene geology and ear]y man in Princeton egal Aptitude Test'ey, and Nancy Hev>itt rand Kory

]so Such 'a,test can ~ taken iat,the Kuhn, D
t 1. t m jnars s pnsoredb College of Law at 8 a.m. Saturdaytaok part in seminars sponsore
the department of geology and ge-

But in order <to <ta'ke this test
~g b E'g,b>a <~ IQMMS raa TESlgtll Bllg Blt

Dr. Wright explained a new must act at ance. The deadline is K4'I . - a dj
~

process of dating and classifying (M rch 20 L'Q J. 84LCIlIS
climatic conditions of the past First an Iapplioatipn blank must
geological periods by using sam- be secured from the office of the tered fhe Universjty
ples of pollen buried in the mud College of <Law, Room 128 in the cent]y presumab]y were" suff~g
of ancient lakes and bogs. i>aw Quarters, then fr]l it ou.t and I'rpm

Each pollen-producing plant, he send it, with f>he required fee df thr<>ats amund out the Picture
said, has a distinctive pollen $10 to the Educational Testing
grain, and is easily identified un- Service, 20 Nassau St., Princeton, g]u was of fhe Asj~ stram
der the microscoPe. SamP]es of New Jersey before March 26. Dr. Justus FIermng, Unjversgy
this ancient pollen are dated by'he testing center will then send
radio carbon methods and identi- the test to the law school md an no way of m~t~ fm. eel~
fied and counted. April 9, the test wjj] be give". vrith our facilities."

By observing today where the
various plants are growing in the

1]ood from tne victim must 'o>e
world, Dt. Wright pointed out, it LaBeSSa RQg(Ll S ent to a lab f~ IdentB'imtion ois possible to judge the climate an
area had at any particular time. Re<Con eS HOuOl

laboratories are cot equi <to"Pol]en from tundra indicates a LaDessa Rogers, Kappa, was ddiscern t e sian u virus.cold climatic condition," he said, chosen the outstanding freshman in
"while Pollen in a relatively large home economics for 1958-59 by Phi
quantity from a birch tree would Upsj]on Omicron., home economics AGAINST DISCRIMINATION
mean a warm'er climate. honorary. The fraternity system Iat Uni-

"Weed Pollen indicates man has Miss Rogers who was se]ected versity of Oregon is definite]y
been marking the earth's crust, on the basis of her sebo]astjc rec- against, discriminatory clauses in
he added.

prd, activities, and personality, will cpnstjt]jtiot>s, JFC President .Jud
have her name engraved on a Taylor announced. He said that
plaque in the home economics out of 21 fraternities 'only four. have~IA}C'I'8 IS bufldmg. race, creed or color clauses.

Women

Too @sit I(Igoh+

i]r(h<rl}<rd< ~+
f "I ]]r<re (o 7'eenwffe 'D<p~f

r>ee pf 7)pb<e (g«I(e

Six Democratic hopefuls for the
Idaho legislature will speak on
campus April 21.

They are Jpe Gray, Plummer;
Bill Brunt, Idaho Falls; Gregg
Potvjn, American Fal]s; Comptan
I. White Jr., Clarks Fork; Frank
Benson, Pocatello; and Bob Mc-
Laughlin, Mountain Home.

Bob Moc, presidrnt of Young
Democrats on campus, said that
Gary and Brunt will also talk at
the University this week.

Gary will speak at 4 p.m. Thurs-
day in conference room B of the
SUB and Brunt will be at G-ault,
Hall Bt 1:30 P.m. Sunday to talk.

l

"AN EMBARRASSMENT OF RICHES"

Twink]y, lovab]e old Dr. Wagstaff Sigafoos, head of chemistry
at the Upper Rhode Island College of Science and Pu'1mistry,
cares naught for g]ory Bnd wea]th. A]l he cares about is 'to work
in his laboru,tory, to ploy Mozart quartets with a few croniesp
to smol-e ai Good Marlboro, Bnd to throw sticks for his faithful
dog Trey to fetch.

So ly]ien, ofter years of patient research, Dr. Sigar'pps dis-
covered Reverso, a s]laving cream winch causes whiskers to
grow inward insteo,d of outward, thus enabling B man to bite
pff his beard instead of shaving it, it never even crossed his
mind that he had come upon a key to fame Bnd riches; he simply
assigned ull his royalties from Reverso to the college and went
on with his quiet life of working in the laboratory, playing
Mozart quartets, smoking Goo'd Marlboros and throwing sti(<hr
for hie faithful. dog Trey. (Trey, incidentally, hud died some
years earlier but habit is a strong thing and Dr. Sigafoos to
this day continues to tlirow sticks.)

As everyone knows, Reverso'turned out to be a mad]y success-
ful shaving cream. Royalties in the first month amounted to
$200,000, which came in mighty handy, believe you me, because
the college ]iud long been postponing some urgently needed
repairs —B lightning rod for the men's dormitory, new hoops for
the basketball court, leather patches for the chess team'8'e]bower
and B penwiper for the Director of Admissions.

SECURITY
FURNlTURE NHSE.

New 8 Used

Furniture

,r<j }s<

Low Cost

Financing

*
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

527 South Main

4zzE5 (il /lie

In thc second month royalties amounted to an even mj]]ion
do]lors und thc college bought Marlboro cigarettes for ui]
students ond faculty members. It is interesting that the college
chose ) Iurlboro cigarettes though they could vrell have afforded
morc expensive brands. The reason is simply this: you can pay
more for B, cigarette but you can't get a better flavor, a better
smoke. If you thin]- flavor went out when filters came in, try
a ]Viur]bpro. The filter cigarette with the unfiltered taste. You,
too, cun smol'e like a millionaire at a cost which does no vio]ence
to the slimmest of budgets. Marlborps come in soft pack 3>r

fljp-top bpx Bnd can be found at any tobacco counter. Million-
aires can bc found on yochts.

Hut I digress. Wc were speaking of the royaltier( fiom
Reverso vhich continue to accrue at an astonishing:nt'fe-now
in excess of one million dollars per week. The college is doing sli
it can tp spend the money; the studcr>t-facu]ty ratio which used
to bc thirty students to one teacher is npv'f thirty

teachera'o'ne

student; the Gulf Stream has been purchased for the
Department of Marine Biology; the Dean of Women Irrrs'been
gold-j>lated.

13ut money does npt buy happiness, especial]y in the coI]ege
vor}d. I'pverty ond ivy —that is the academic life—npt power
ond pelf. T}ic l,pper R}inde Is}ond Cpl}egp of Science and
P;ilinistry is frank}y embarrassed by Bl] this wealth, but I am
pleased tp report flint the trustees ore'npt taking their calamity
lying down. I.ost weel< they rormorked Bll royo]ties for a crash
research prpgr;kin?ieoded 1>y Dr. IVBgstu}I Sigafpps to develop
B, whisker which is resist;int to Reverso. Let us Bll joiri'in vish-
ing thc old gentleman success, <P IDSD <1<gg Sag<BIBB

Vien tarha faCe Wind CInCI. Vr( a]hei-

choose the protection of...(~2,-:,":.;-—':
P

b

/
I'-

p" AF I ER SHAVEloveliest... rely on t}>c largest
se}ection of'fter-clark creations
in Spokane! Every forrnal is Rcg-
istere(] at Arthur'', to be sure it
will bc yours alone for the im-

por(ant event.
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0 8 Times Buri,ng 'Obj eettt>e
Red'prraut

New~ E(I]to again, mostly crawling along the

By DANA BAKER,O-
Arg Women s E<]itor 'inger, all Kappa Sigs. Sunday din- Red was overcast I~ the j t "Hey," BAR mon Bellamy whis-

Campus Ijvjng groups spent the/
ner guests inc]uded Miss Vary Lou overhead c]oudbank gung ]~. Et Pered to A]Pha team leader Leit-

rnajorify of their time on the HuPe of Nampa; Mr. 'and <Mrs. Bill was raining and there were '3 ner, ™ybewe'd better lift our

Campus Chest this week, twhi]e the "c 'p nd 'Mr Bnd Mrs. es of nearly-melted snow on the . +~ '
pAGE 3

Calendar became sprink]ed wit]i Denny }Hague. Ground. If, vras muddy, it o>(<as wet,
Leither was so wrapp up in

ledgings Congratulations are in order for it was miserab]e. 'rying to scrape the mud off his ~
Pr'<Sar avaMPS 114 PBI Steve P'bv o, VI Baa, P bbr S face Ib I be PPParab<12 didn't b 2 <t>II 0IIP HC81 S

TAU house initiated eight new nsi e, ~ Luke, and Dave their shou]ders; checked the cuff
m.

mem ers — 'red rea, imb —I d B ch J Mulally w]ip Qwere recently initiat- f th
'

" '" "Att ck'."- o f eir fatigues, ending in <black
The same winds that gave the

f B b F ' J hn H fchi ed in the band of DEI,TA CIII, I
' About f'his time, Objective Red Pa]ouse its rich "Loess" soils'airs of combat boots. They form-

J D M K dr' Ri h- Recent dinner guests were Dr. ed and the j]agpo]e were rapidly corn- thousands of years a'go also de-
Harry Cajdwe]] whp en]ightened '

11 d
ed in a column ppsir,ion and walked .

ing into view, so Ward yelled "At- posited similar suspended loads o44 '

Brd Simpson, Bill Stanccr and Ev- with rolled-up collars on a recon-the boys on Delta Chi customs of tack." dust in southern Europe; and thecroft Svendsen. '.'. ' naisance patrol pf their obj~ve. Clicking their belts furiously, the
j

armers of Austria, Germany, andf
The house also gained a new

the chapter house was Bpb Mc I .. seven men, recenfjy again (Bc-I neighboring countries talk of their
ecen visi or o This was the rca]istic situation

pledge, K.ith Gregory, this last
L

~ - acmg seven 1~or advanced A- 'f Hf, h h d t d rich ground as the Lat h C untyweek. Fina] PreParations are be- . ',my ROTC cadets as they prepar-
=

I 'ed farmer does
Laughlin (rrpm IMt. Home, a Delta
Chi Alumnus who is a Democratic e in ras a rep]acement, marched up armer oes.

ing made for a Greek Mythology
candidate for United States Sen-

ed for their first practical situa- th ] ht h t d th fj These were details brought outt e sjg t inc etowar, e ag-
dance fo be held Friday evening..'tor. A very enjoyable exchange, poe. ey oo je .ive, or

tron of a current series of instruc I Th t k Ob ct Rcd m a lecture recently by Dr. Her-
HAYS HAI,L dinner guests this ', tio»nvolving "squad in the at- th th ht bert E. Wright, Jr., professor of

~ k re Bruce Mccowm.. WasheldlastFridaywithfheGBm tack"
]d D ]I D B

'a Phi Bef.a house at WSU. "Soden and Culp take security geology at the University of Min-
guards, while Ithe rest of the squad «spta, who visited the campus as

ed the compos hpusemothers at B Time was 0855 last Tuesday reorganizes and consoudates," yell- part pf the American Geological
ond Carolyn Clore, Tri Delt. Susie

p S kan e B
r i ge tourn am en t Saturd ay n ight,, m iss ion w as cize e ar Institute program to bring dis-

Trail of Spo ane was B weekend 'th M I o W 1 pt 'ective Red, .prepare to advance "OK, men, gather around," said tinguished research and teaching
guest. L bd Chi h 1

pn Qbjecfive Gr.een Capt Orion «you on]y did a scientists to smaller universities.
La Dessa ogcrs an Edwma

hostess. F d D k d hi Objective Red was a f}agpo]e di couple of things wrong, mainly you As a guest of the Idaho Bureau
Zabel of the KAPPA house were crew moved ahead with the Crcs r«tly in bock of the University got completely wiped out three ]]IB

cent Girl contest. A fea for Pre Fieldhpus, and area in f,he Ar- times."ta ed Thursda night for mem- !VIIII:SHAMI@bership dn Phi Qmicron Epsflon, a
liminary candidates was held Sun- boretum occupied by a few pine "First you djdn't get the snip-

home economics honorary. Joan
4< y a<reraa . Arr gv vbrv I r 4 'p I'tr -p™ee, abg a 'deQuately mrgb, 11 2 I ok +<ark T<O )teartWallingtpn was recently elected
the Founders'oy banquet and " a squad of imaginary enemy care of the seven man squad.'t'e o>ew president of the Spanish
Crescent, Girl dance are being "Second]y, you forgot to]ift your Construction is expected to be-

Club. Sunday dinner guests were
completed by Pete Peterson and The group wos lcd by Army own mortar fire, droppiiig ori Ob gin soon this spring on the new

Mrs. Manlie (Engle of Lcwiston and
committees. Trave]jn scen - Captain George Qrtpii assistant~ jcctiv Hed Bt the same time ypu

burl"'n pi''e College pf Mules
Dr. Herbert Richards, Methodist

tary Wayne Stciss visited the chap- professor of military science, They werc attacking." v;ith Commercial Builders Inc. of
minister from Boise, who held an
after dinner discussion on religion.

Wednesday dinner guests at the given orders as to how to secure i s were opene ast wee y
DELT House were Barbara Sande cu tp qmt strafing Objective Red K. A. Dick, University busmess
4 d Kay B *a Il, Ig ba Kappa, (F<rrr2tfertB>fr that objective. when you reached at. Otherwise

ond Ann Stinchfield, Kappas from I

en Earl Pfeiffcr, Sigma Chi, it was fair]y we]] done."
wos c psen by Capt. Orton to bew h b C t.Ot . b uled ta be approved officially by

WSD. P<ber gve 14 'Pc< d 2 B w- g(>raze +gkeS " M ddrwer, b,br still Ia high 11; Board I B 2 PI a1112 P I
Brd Ah]skog, Gunter Amtmann,

acting squad leader. Others in She spirits, seven f]edgjjng lieutenarifs meeting.cast were: Thcron Ward, Delt, asWillis Sweet; Barney Saneholtz, iI ~ g j» p g went back to their living'rouP Low bid for thc mechanica]. con-
Uphom Ha]]. Sunday Howard Ahl- ~~B +~ + S'++~ '

to clue the rest of t e advanced ti'Bct was entered by, C. M. Wilder-
one of the Team Leaders; Neil
Leitner, ATO, as the other one;

skpg and Barney Sancholtz pledged Canterbury House is the scene ROTC boys on what not to do m man Cp., Moscow, fpr $M5,000. TheTony Bc]]amy, Sigma Nu, as a Ir
Delt. Sunday morning newly elec- of much activity this week as the Squad in the Attack. electrical c<>ntract low bid cameBAR man for one team; <and Wel-

d E ti Bo d ember Dick participants of the Rc]igion In ... Other sections la from Briggs E]ectrjc, Spokane,
Rene was tubbed in honor of <his Life Coni'erenre and the commit-

dpn Tovey, Fiji, as the other fared a ]itt]e better than did this $39,085
recent success in the elections. tce members in charge gather

team's BAR man. Rjf]omen for one, with the added know edge. Total co-f, of the 3-story, brick-
Ron Adams was also tubbed by the there at noon on Monday Bnd Wed- the mission were Scott Culp and faced structure will be about $500,-Mac Spden, Fiji.
pledges for not voting. Later they ncsdoy for lunch and fellowship. 000 due to dtprnote cal}ed for m"Ok, men," said Pfciffer, after ]II @
found out that they hod been mis- The Rcv. Kennef}l M. Siiyder ],h d... ] h [g 4
taken. IIj ing is a joint ertcrprise on the pojcc vc e , 'vc out."

The Rev. Eugene Stowe wi]1 Church in Spokane is the guest Frun Began
of the state and the mining in-

.pr.k'T 2 2 '211 111 ETIIEI PI 11, EP p.< vb.tplwb riub.i g Qb I I pt gt8(IC MIISIC 2 wy I 12 2, vrb e 2 ben tie fun began.
STEEL House as part of the RII the conference. TjT ic men moved thi ough f,'he

ing half the cost.
Conference. Mary Whitehead»d Father Snydcr will bc thc cele- brush m B battle position on line. 'A
PI b Va v'll P 4 I El>421 b . I I '1 g I Wag» d* 2 PI<12 I' Ib 11 'd I I CCt II 0K% <Fwr<otr(p QCCkSSteel Bs I ambda Chi "Crcs«nt service Bt 7 B.m. Bt Canterbury the ]inc of departure, Capt. Qrton
Gi I" contestants. Pot McCartcr Some 12 students hove signed,, d N th ~

' ' T I 4.announce, "Npw there is enemy
Bnd Crystal Gou]d were picked up to Bf,tend thc Northwest Rc- morta„ fi,c cpm
from Parading freshmen girls as gionol Canterbury conference at;tj „„wasthe featured sPeaker Bt the
Ib "Sre br "

111 1114 P 111 I 24 P 't. p., » Ap <122-24 ..— „Bg 2 g...„ IS 2 M:4 Eg I A * Ia- ImprovCIC11IS>I t e dirt, hit'thc dirt," ycll-]e"s. ]Vlary Eta McDonuld, Sandra cording to chairman Robert Ste-
1 Pf 'fi' fion conference in Boise la tsl'riday22, 1 e( fci 1'cr, and seven mcn met thi pugh Sunday, Students opinion is being sought

the soggy, mud<}v, snow-fil ] c <} Six}con music majors Bnd seven in connection wjtj> B conference
t"round os one. members p<'he Ur<ivcrsjty music on the improvement of instruction"You did f}ie ivrong t}iing," said

Mrs. Hindmon from the chemistry jI l H. 1 X&I(LIBiMCIPS „" ' jfoculfy also Btjcndcd the session. >n»ivcrsity c asses.
The conference is held biannual- Thc confer<.nce, schedu]cd fordepartment were dinner guests. arm 'I through the mortar burro«c. Yp«

~<oavototiaC a><O(t ECI S Brc sitting ducks on <the ground,,„d cp}jc„cs jn tj>c state the Letters ond Science Improve-
THETA's werc honored y B ]gal otvot«+~a>oper<,I}IEQI $

sereiiaclc froin the Dclt quartet iy]i rSeventeen campus ]iousempt}iers where you'i'c joying." Thc topic pf Dean Martin's Bd ment of Teaching Committee andMon<Ok/" might. Tjie house is look-
ivcre involved in B mass kidnap- IVjped Out dress was "The role of music in the the Executive Board.

ing forward to exchanges with the
ping Saturday night ond ransomed Thc mcn hod been wij>cd out present doy educofjpna] Picture." Laird Noh, ASUI president, saidPhi Dc]ts, whp bought 'the Thefos
by the Lambda Chi Alpha fratcrn- Other faculty members takin~ that oll stud<nfs are being askedat Campus Chest Bnd the Delta
ity during the campus chest ouc- Tjicy gp. up Bnd advanced tp- part in the activities werc F]wyn to write out B statement or B prob-<

Sigs w<hp the house bought. Sunday
inner Beats werc Ra] h Hc stcd

ivord:thc Objccfivc Rcd again. An- S. >ch<yortz, associate professor oI lcm of which they have first or
dinner guests weic Ra]ph Hcj s«<

T}ie ] puscmpfhcrs hod cor]ier other 25 i'ect passed uncvcnjiu]]y.lmu ic, whp was thc master second hand 1<noivlcdge concern

written personal p]cas fpr he]p tp acre are twp snipers on the oi ceremonies at the conference jn~ c]ossroom situations.
The SIGMA CHI's awoke Friday

be delivered to their house repro- "igh ground to Jour left, on- banquet Friday; gorman Logan,
'It is des<ra p]e, but not essential,

j

senfatives by f}ie ouc'tionccr Bnd npunccd'Capt. Qrton. Bs pciatc»rpfcsspr of music; W-<r that each statement of a Prob]or>i
of Pledges and three kidnBPPecl "', "Maneuver ]oft moil<uvcr ]oft," ~ T B 1]-, 1 t f f also include a suggested solution,"

] c . ]/' I"rflin 'ill Camp
I ren . c is, assistant pro essor pmern eis, igp r <Bf, amp

bridge toi>rnonleiit at thc I.ombdo ye]icd Pfejffer, Bs lie stood tip tp inusjc, lyho Icd several discuss<On '" ")
bell and Dpn Gef,tlc. The Sig pjedg- ..

1 C Ch t survey the terrain.Chi }lpuEc diiiiiig the C'i<lip(is cst Elc added that praise for out-groups Bring t ie wp- ay sc-sion.
cs 'took their B»»o]»»k«t"jS ...'Ypii shou]dn't ]>ovc s f pod up," T} Um,cr 't T '.'st'n stoiidiil tcoe}ling pi teachingactivities. le Bivcrsi y rio, cpnsis ing
aweek. A celebration was he ld ''„r,l b, H b said Capt. Qrton, "you mage o of LeRo ~ Bluer v lini t. Do id methods worthy of adoPtion by
Thursdoy r>jght in 'honor of 13ob ' '

b prrfty pod target. you'c <]cod." Wj . ]1' d St R other instruc!Prs be mentioned.
I,und 1 red Nelson, Ru(}y Zuber- '' ' < iisncr, cc is, on even pm-

Alexander, recent]y c]pc}cd to Ex- '
Pfcjffcr c]utchcd,<hjs nljdrjff and ' '

M
'fafcmcnts s}ipuld be moiled to

bu}i]cr an(> Fred Decker, wos tim- ci cr c u cic( 's mi(ri o<n
} Bnip, pianist, p us Harry prrj-

ccutjvc Board. Alvin L Dell<non
''

11 fp t} ". ti 1 The<. B W. d I J b t ' t] IthpASUI office,hcsojd,and<iced
cd to t]ic minute os thc auction c»c grpun< icrpn»'on Jr., Briton, Bppcoreu at t ic

~ -.ii >fed fpi. dc]ivory of th<. «ain ]code«f »'ovp f<'o<>l foojk'general session Friday.
ing BJL week.

riinsom no}ps. Each h<>B. crnpthcr common,",, when Pfri cr w s <}is- T}ijs performance terminated B Disco~ed C}irisfm; s trees help--< som
New initiates of .f}ic AI.PIIA CIII g'f <l,nd secre}}y "o}xliic- o ''d c(d brhin(1 o Chris}.mos ivccks tour throughout the store.

f,i <'c.fcd" to fh<> party by iin escort
v,i]d intcrnotipn il Bii ports w<rc

Jane Hue]], Linda Compbc]1, Pcg " ' '" ' '; ]V,,d ],,t(„,td,t CLASSIFIEDS DQ THE JOH built.
'IV}Boers of thc bridge;journo- ar, Bnr six mcn s ar c oo

Clark Judy Ghigleri, Cppki Good-
1 ment werc Mrs. Horrict Cummcr-

win, Sharon Henry. Marge Row,
ford, I'prncy ond Mrs. ';i ioiy,

Sarah Raw, Kathy Thompson, ond ' ''
4
'R. J. IIUGII BURGESS «Qv;

aw

j pd] }
. ',, '1}icf.l, win<i<i<'tpf'il 'i<id Mi's, Optometrist rEdie Vpp< hoes. AB Bl

/

Wednesday Hazel Hiu'r<spn, Alpha Chi an(1 }>er Contact Lens Specio]ist
ucsf, Mrs. Mjl]cr, hi hest bid on Quick, Accurate Duplicatipns

B c;i]}cd ]>Bod. Mrs. Ilcnricf, t B in Pur laboratory

,. Spoch, Ethc] Sfccl, won thc sciob-
Qf,hcr exchanges during ihc week

wci c wif.h Lind]ey Hall on( ie

Hctos. The inif,iatipn Bnd Upper- ~
'4,,

Friday night at thc Idaho EIptcl. ~
idnc Miller and Mrs. Harrison, / I?24( b

tcc iv;is the guest speaker ot S;it-u cr c]assmen T}iursdov t}>c Noficno} I-'Bn ic cnjc Pmmi-

j t<r(}By'E pooher}en}c conference in
day in honor pi'he ncw initiates. l

"'
chal t}lc SUH

Af. S'unday dinner B formal chal-

land Ore fhr uesf Of th G }.
]Bier spoke fp the representative
Hc}]c>,cs of. o luncheon of. the

near future. Mpscrw Hotc] pn "3V}>ot It Means
Brothers Bnd sons of f}ic GA]]I-lip bc B Gr r}<"

MA PHI house }innpicd Bt dinner} Th" mprnin" conference ivos de-
included John Paslcy, Jake Jones'l voted tp fhc fp}}ov,ing fpj>jcs:

2'ndJon Brassey, all Sigma Nu'} "How tn usc 1!ie ponhc}}cnjc a/-
John Haggs, ]yij}<c McNicho]s, Hill}}'j<es m<>ic <1}fcctjir]y"; "p!Bd,,e
Prcssy and Mick Sccber, a}1 Phi froinj»g, schpiorQ}ijp, Bnd;ictii.}-
De]fs; Brpdy Con}<]in, Mike Fc]tpn ties; '}iushjng programs and
Roy Wi]ms ond Chuck Rober}son, Prob}pills}M
a]1 D its; Hob Kcl]cr and Bort According fo fhe prcsjdenf, of
Pfoff, Sigma Chis; Bnd D B n the Idohn Ponhel]cnjc Conlmitfcc
Smith, Bill Qjson, Gerald Swoj- Koy Summrrs, the <jjscussipns
ford, John Rosmusscn, John Hol- werc successful.

<herr< prlr<fa<(;rj

1}}IIRIIi)SI}}OP IE tlat'(
,«}<in prr>(r'c(jpn. I}iol i.. (>}I}~}>}<1 <I F>1-}>r-:»<I} .Ij<»1>], II -'. 'I<;<I<} <I":I}rib( I}11> }I).'rviral

skin <»11}.<<«1 . }PI I 1- „"i1 I<!. (1111. }}<i-k. }>r 11 in'. 11 il }< i}i It i 1<4 '}1}S}>i11 2 "I <i(. 1( 1}p<s s( em

11> (i(lra(:f I«'io}1',II}i<i «'I'< ..}><if ii }I;i( i IB }-}}11<11'.'

iii,ill <<<1'II j><11(I'I'< i< <i I";<<<i. r "
< I . I, )1 P < SHL<LTQ

E.~,~~~ ~,a gw,ww~EEBEPIBggw. w~aaM

T/<r vpnrivnr v or /hiv colrrnl n can / offer ilpu nroney hilt tiley
can offer you fine srnpl.-iny /raror —i< 1th or r(ithor<t fiVer. If
porc (<rror filters rr!/ «.llprfboro. If non-f<Vers are your prens-
ure pic/4 a PI<ilfI> 21Iprris.
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Bjg 0's Guide Path Tp NCAA
For California's Cplden Bears

C is for California. ball games, ]nc]ud]ng a 704g „„
Bitt more important to the bas- over Oregon's Ducks ]as) wackwee cn(]

I
ketba]] team at that school is the in the NCAA regiona]s. E(tr]ior
letter D for D~r~ and Defeme Be~s had tmu~~ Idaho Stat t

ar Ier tha
ate to

Withpiit doubt the toughest hoop reach the finals.

aggregatipii in the West and possi- Leading the Bears is the t~
b]y the nation Ca]s Bears own thin center Imhpff whp h~],en
most of their s(Iccess Ito a big a]most an ursali

rangy center named Darra]] Im- ]can selection for the ]ast two
boff and a defense which truly has years.
earned a capital D. It is Imhpff with h]sis searching

Ca]ifornia's Pete Newe]], a ner- arms <ild qu]ck reactions,
vous towel-chewer when a game is keys Ithe Ca] defense.

in progress, is a calm gent in pre- Hc»s got a ]pt of hc]p from

game practice. burly Bul Mcc]intock md Tandy

Ncwe]] believes that by keeping . ~ ~~+ 'amp s]toot-

the other team from scoring you
ing surprise Earl Shu]tz at guard,

can win ban games. It's been am
Ca] will have more than the two

a]most incrcd]b]y successfo] form- big D s going for it against Cia.

u]a. ciimati however
The BcaI's, to the siirpr]so of a]„

The Bears posted o 27-1 season most everyone, ousted Cine]ill(at<
record and will play Cine]itliati's in I]he NCAA ifina]s last year. Coacii
Bearcats imd Oscar Robertson Fri- Pete Newe]1 has them ready to d(i

day in the NCAA Tournament. it again however, and this time,
Ca] has woia o total of 18 straight, it would be np surprise.

Many happy
returns of
your clothes
Your garments keep com-

ing back, time after time,

invariably with that spark-

ling "like new" look, when

toe do the cleaningi

GREEN'S

CLEANERS

You'l appreciate,":,::::::@8::::::,:::+
the clif ference in I':..'::.::LOl@''I::.'IIIjA'~'!"..'.;I
our aors hnsnshifr! Ig":::,::,'..:.':.:::.',,:

~~@
g~gj':':,'::;."

I

:.'~444c;~ .,4at44~NSM~Palpuse, Wash

I ucky Strike's Dr. Frood to the rescue:

II OOLOI'00 i . Ormn.i.a.

Sl]]1P!]l 1CS 'C']I'mlS IXyMoscow Beauty Salon
OPENING SPECIAL]

$15.00 Permanent Wave
Plus a love]r hair
brush in the color
of your choice!

Ail Experienced Operators
122 East 3rd —Ph. Tu 2-1289

Dear Dr. Frppd: I am having a dificult
time in chemistry. We are studying the

chemical properties of acids, and I have

become utterly confused. Can you help

mc understand acids?
J. Bffnscn f]timer

Dear Thesp: It is al] a matter of bow

ypu throw. yourself into your part. For
instance, when playing "Peter Pan" thc

ordinary actor flies through the air on

guide wires. When the "Method" actor

plays the role,. wires are unnecessary,

Dear Dr. Frppd: Exactly what is the

di]Tcrcncc between adult wcsterns and

what ] suppose you would call juvenile

wcstcrns?

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
M]ssoula, Mont.

Opportunlt]es Unlimited
The West, Alaska, Hawaii,

Foreign
Western Certificate Booklet

with Free L]fe Membership
45 Yrs. Service. Member NATA

Chnnfiel Selector

DR. J. FRED NEWSY
Vision Spec]aust

Office Hrs. Mon. thru Fri.
Phone LO 4-7801

218 First National Bank Bldg.
PULLMAN, WASH.

Dear Chanfie]: It's the horses. The hero

on juvciil]e westerns rides a pure white

horse or a palomino. In adult westerns,

the hero's horse is brown, sincere, ma-

ture-looking.
Dear Dr. Frood: I am friendly, out-

going, tolerant, athletic, well to do and

a good conversationalist. Whydocsevery-

body hate me?Stop in after studying
for a snack

elt;sters Eye Opener; '".',,'...„,,'„,,,,.„,
',"-'-'-'""

-l8atsinen To Open Play

uprs Host Invitational .;::I.
'~': '

!Saturday At Walla Walla
By. GARY RANDALL By JIM HERNDON

Argonaut Sports Editor Argonaut Assistant. Sports Editor
tracksters aimed at their first hurdle this weekend Baseball spikes are stirring clouds of dust in the Univer-
na] warm-up meet in the WSU fje]dhpuse last Satur- sjty fie]dhouse as the Vauda]s prepare for their double header

Ithis wee]ierld at W;illa Walla against Whitman.
andal cinder artists trek the nine miles tp Pullman T]ie Idaho st]ckn1en ]ionic frome-
urday for the WSU Invitational meet which will in- Lcwiston where they Part]ciliate,] records a win over both Idaho and

etude is Northwestern teams including the college of Idaho Brpkeu gaSketgag IIOO'A III ivhat Vonda] baseball Coach

Along with the College of Idaho, Wayne Anderson ca]lcd "a very Johnson Standout
State's Duane Kerrone stretched ~Idaho oiid Washingtoit State, Whit- +g js ~ g „!wort]i whi]c pnd successful scrim- Hill Jphiisoii seems to be a

worth, Whitman, Lewis taiid Clark " y ' rp MQRSCS > +0~~~~ < 0~ + +~LJ'~jI ~$
~

ma c," will clot the diamond with 'tondout in the barf]playing Idaho

Normal, tW]l]emetic, Oregon, (East- SpmetimeS the littlest thjngS Can CauSe the biggeSt prOb- a stro»ger sqiiad thail that of last
I

inf]c]d that a]]owed few errors

em Washington College of Educa- ]ems. year, ! last Saturday. Johnson's quick

tton will compete. Take for example the Case pf the Brp]ten Basketba]] Tony Btii.le and Steve Hink]cy, hands on dcfcnsc and three for

Begm Hoop, as Perry Mason might tau it. wi]]:harp the throwing chores in seven at bait last weekend shows

Columbia Basin, Central. Wash]fig- ~ mr r I ThiS COlumniSt Was On the trail Of intramural nels Thurs the first game with the Mission- t]iat the Vandals will have strength

ton, ~mga and weste n wash- ~QQ,QQ W QIK dayand went looking for the ma]1 who knows, ttltramural dt iar]es and Jack B]oxom, and pat up the middle this year. Johnson

ington. rector Clem Parberry, Totttnsciid wi]] get the nod in the also has two years of eligibility

Ray Hatton, the "English Ex Idaho's bronc-busters, the Van- It wasn't an easy jpb finding him and when we finally djd, ni ]itcap. left.

ass" s]ghted m on the idaho m]]e dal Riders, will take to,the saddle he Was in a mOSt unlike]y pOSture Standing pn a tall ]adder The Vandals and the Whitman The Vauda]s will be playing

re prd in the warm-up meet, and th]s week, starting with a meeting and bending with a purpose over one pf the baskets in Mem- nine brol-e even last. year. Idaho without the scrv'ccs of Perm Pas-

a]thOugh ObViOuSly hOlding baCk, irs the SUB at 7 PS11 Thursday pria] GymnaSium. Ivvon the first game at Walla Walla old and Tcd Knivi]a, both having

whipped across the finish (tape Th«(mfcreiic«porn w]]] be post- We asked parberry just what he was trying tp dp aud gpt, 'Hitd ihc Missionaries tool- the fi- sore arms. paso]d was an alternate

with da 4:22.8,time. The other Itwo ed on the SUB bulletin board. a patient Smile. na]c. The doubleheader at Idaho a]]-Northwest player last season.

tpp-notch members of Idaho's dis- Jim Swayne, spokesman for the was ra in cd ou t. C]ift Trout and Larry Hattemer

Itaiice stable, Fitank Wyatt and Riders, labelled the meeting "very Repair Jpb Competition I<con arc tentative bets to start in the

Ron Adams, may ddso put the mi]e important" aiid IIrgod that a]] R]d- He exp]ajned that frosh basketba]] player Dan Hoag was "T]icrc are still 37 put and only oiit''IC] after their fine showing

record m daiiger Saturday. ers aiid pixhspeCtive Riders attend. gettjng jn a ]jtt]e ppst, season practice Wednesday when pne thI'ee PositiOns tied dotvn, Ander- at Low]stun

O erha]ser Skb H~es P]aiIS wi]] bc made to atteftd the Pf hjs shpts pppped fhe step] of the 1'jm, makttlg it tough son rcmar]-ed yesterday. Compo- Ma](ing the trip are: B]oxom,

Ov~h~ us Missp+a spriiig Ixidcp Aprfi 7 end tP Shppt at tp say the ]east Parberry was dp jng t rep 1jr tion is ] cen so nobody's position Terry Bocse] 8: Bob Holster, Burke,

hurdle sty]e, brought in by track 8 at the meeting, aiid work will be- job. is sa,'e." George Richic, Denny Grant, Hat-

cpach B]]]Sprsby IthLs seaspii Skip gin oii the Idaho show schcd(I]ed "It happened just before B basketball game started and La««as»I's 1 I«hi»g «or tc»1«, Hiiick]cy, «roy Jo»spa
dpi''0 think those guys djdn't ]et me knOW about it faSt > B]oxoiil, s]toured that his arm in- Bill Johnson, Dick Mooiicy, Jim

with di:08.8 time, then turned tp Parberry said. juty WHS not PermanCnt, thrCWr NCCSCc,porter, Rpy SChmidt,

tp Parberry about B basketba]] befpre and three fine endings. Sieve Hin]c]ey, She]]man, Townsend, Trout, Bpb

FpOSh QaSQball<I'S he neVer CeaSeS tp Speak in aWe pf that Sport. It a]WayS bothered with a b]]ster on the Vcrcacckc, and Roy Zwittcr.

amazes this columnist tpp. index finger c.f his pitching han('„
cel]erst for,this early aha the sea- jll Meet TOday In the firSt plaCe, there are mOre than 7p teamS battling "'o"'d that hc had" t ]"st ]us READ THE CI.ASSIFIED ADS!]] t f,this ] '

Whirling Beg Carp]an, Idaho's ros ase p ayers will p]F h b ball ] '
d for the B championship, and that means between 350 and 5pp touch as the firel>a]]cr strUck~,, ruvsarvsct&%3ptEea~gu(rtiaffmtmsru~~eats

three spottt man, turned in Itwo top an organizational meeting tonight players in the tournament.

f '
h

' at 7]n room 10g of Memoria] Gym
Th n pns'der that playing are a few guy who ould a]- ""' "'"'

A 8 U L 0 U
]fig the discus 142'5 14", then heft- " s um
Per ormaiices ant e weig ts, twir- " o o"'pSt make the Varsity, p]uS a f]OCk pf fe]]OWS VVho fiank]y Proved th:it hp ivou]d aid the team

probably dpn t, knuw the difference bet>veen a basket]in]] a»otters I ""'" """g"'"gr

iitg Ithe shptput 50' 14".caro]an coach Glen Potter said those and a fpptba]]
is expected to smash the shptput who plan to go out for frosh ball
record s(tt by Gerry Kramer be- should pick up physical examina- Funny Sport
fore the spring track season ends. tion cards in the equipment room

Jump]ng J~ Kmg stre~~ aii of the g m and get the]r exam]na- Npwiiere else can ypu see a team score four oi- five poiilts ic tining e 'ua 'i.
even 22' the broad j~p to tion as soon as poss]b]e. Eqiii- in an entire game and still ]eave t;he court smiling. To those

that event, @thou+ Wa&m~n the phys]ca], he added.
" e v»t majority of the guys put there are playing strictly

to have fun, and winniau is secondary. 'Ba(t W Cat]ter

as

ar

H

S

p

S

C

Winning supposedly is the purpose of most ath]etjcs, bu~
B basketball players are a breed apart.9,'arberry certainly understands this and that is 1vhy he JL+@~ ~
was working with such a will Thursday.. Unccrtoiii wcathcr conditions

'-'When I found put we didn'; have another hoop in the have Pot aii effective damper on
building, I almost fainted," Parberry said. "There's np tell- Practice o far but the Idaho tennis
jng what those B boys would have done to me if I h:idn't, otuu n 'p tcaivt will be ready to take to the

courts soon.it fixed." comfortab]y. Heater, windshield

rIr Coach Frank Young said yester-
I tl t h t d t b

' ]] wiper and direct]on ]iglas standard
cloy that he expected to begin full-

A man who seems to dp every- team series, 2,338. We ve heard nothing from Idaho State College durjiig t]ie next month for the opening meet

thing well, Ray Anderson of, P»t few days about why Idaho is afraid tp meet the Ben- of the season, April 12 against Gon-

Shoup Hall, continues to amaze GH2 d f PKT] 14 8
g e iCS.Thursday's B Basketball Results a]s jn ath]etjcs zsga st Spokane

in Idaho ]ntramura]s. KS1 def. PDT1 31-20
Maybe they are busy preparing spmethnig on why the Four ]ettcrmcn, A] Sudtvccks r

soIor os esra e
an ' s are s,'a id to m eet caI >forn m . You I<n ow, cs I I>roh — a a L'

u st, ch « ~ tt .:«G 8901f M 0f0I 5
game fpr Shoup's intramural A

'ably would beat Idaho by 30 points too. The Bears have alBob Hanscn, will return to bo]ster

basketba]] team last week bow]-
- great ball club. Etu, ISC.?

r TMA2 def. BTP2 26-14
this year's varsity.

ed a ] gh mght game of 212 ~d a PGD4 def. Scl by forfeit
ci: sI:

series of 564. TC1 dcf. LH5 25-12
And in the table tennis tpurna- BTpl def. FH1 18-16

A redprediction. Look for Idaho s track team, which only two
r

ment this week, he easily defeated SC3 def. ATO3 20-6
years ago had less than 15 men, tp be a, power of the North-

Rpbb Smith, iphi De]t, 21-4 and SN3 def. LH4 21-12
21-6. If Andeispn weren't enough SAE4 def. SC4 18-9

They will lack experience this year, but are there in num-

worry in those three sports horse- GH1 d f. PGDr e . 3 21-12 trio of u
ber, size, and from a]l appearances, vvj]]jngness. That's a

shoes, golf and softball are still pDT2 def. TKE1 23-13 q a]ifjcatipns that should be pretty hard tp beat.
on the ca]endar.. DC2 def. CC1 (protest)

Intramural B basketba]] ranks TKE2 def. CH2 (protest)
JUST OPENED!still are thinninG. The th]rd round BowH g Results

of action was completed last night
and the number of al]-winning

CC and DTD tied 2-2
LDS and FH tied 2-2

In bowling action Thursday, PKT def. PGD 4-0
Steve Schaub, Lambda Chi, rolled
the high game, a 1gi,, but his team Table Tennis Results

was shut out by Town Men, 4-0. Doubles

Schaub also had. the high series, WSH def. UH by forfeit
a 541, while TMA posted the high GH def PKT by forfeit
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Try Our Fine Food
And Our Fast Service—

Open Till 12 Midnight
ENJOY DIN]NG HERE]

505 S. Main Ph. 2-1349
VARSITY CAFE

IN THE
SK'II'or

men with math through Caicuius interested in
eventually earning about 3.1416 times as much
money in Actuarial Science as in almost any other
profession. Here's our proposition:

Dear Bunsen: Take two parts ofhydro-
ch]oric acid and three parts nitric acid.
Pour into saucer. Stir mixture with finger.
Note how much shorter the finger be-

comes. That is duc to the chemical action
of the acid.

Dear Dr. Fropd: I am going out for the

college play and have become interested

in the "Method" school of acting. Could

you tell mc hoiv this di]Ters from ordi-

nary acting?
Tliesllis

wv L

1

Dear Hurt: Idon't know wby-we just doe

WE'E ALWAYS AT YOUR

CALL FOR PROMPT FILLING

OF PRESCRIPTIONS.

UNIVERSITY

PHARMACY

rtf, '-::?,ttt,-';; ""'~'-";,'

,::",~::ssu,t(saw -~.

l 960 graduates hired for our coordinated "work-
study" program will be trained in various types
of actuarial work as well as enrolled in our Ac-
tuarial Science School. Classes, conducted during
working hours, include Calculus, Probability and
Statistical Inference, Finite Differences, etc., cmd
are taught by e highly qualified college professor
of actuarial science.

In addition to classroom time, each student is grant-
ed 90 hours of office study time each year to pre-
pare for the national actuarial examinations. (Job,
Schol and Study Time all at full salary, of course.)
If you would like some hard facts about the shortest
distance between Campus and Career, drop me a
line and Iet me tell you how you can cut your-
self a generous slice of pie.

Write: Ralph Nelson, Personnel Director
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF CALIF.

1 ]5] S. Broadway, Los Angeles, California

Dear Dr. Frppd: I ivas amazed at thc
recent survey which proved that the

poorest students werc studen(s vvith cars.
Would you comment, Plcasc?

Dean

Dear Dean: I vvas amazed, too. In my

day only thc rich students had cars.

Dear Dr. Frppd: On thc level,do ypu

smoke Luck]Os?
Dool>ting Toot

Dear Tpm: On the level, I do smoke

Luck]os. I also smoke Luck]os on inc]ines.

And once enjoyed one vvhi]e scaling the

vertical face of Mt. Everest.

Otd. r. C..

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE

MORE LUCKIES THAN

ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes tp choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

TOGACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER]
rr ~ ~r

Product of (/Ac Afsftoc(Y ~ c/ —J~is our middle n

r "o ' '" v'~1 wn-'~ ' sv '- w nuuaa'~~w ~ " c~


